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A discretionary service charge of 10% will be 
added to your f inal bill

Tum pu

pla
 ra

NORTHERN ROUTE
 STARTERS

  SAI OUA  6.95
 Homemade grilled spicy pork sausages 
 from the north of Thailand, light and aromatic 
 kaff ir lime, coriander root, galangal and 
 lemongrass served with peanuts 
 and fresh ginger

 MAINS

  GAI PAD KRATIEM PRIK THAI  10.95
 Stir-fried chicken with garlic, black pepper, and
 spring onion in oyster sauce

 KOW SOI GAI 11.95
 Northern Thai style yellow curry soup with 
 chicken and crispy egg noodles topped with
 shallots, coriander and spring onions

SOUTHERN ROUTE
 STARTERS

 GAI TOD HAT YAI  6.95
 Deep-fried chicken Southern Thai style 
 sprinkled with fried shallots and served with 
 sweet chilli sauce

 MAINS

 TALAY PAD PRIK KING 12.95
 Stir-fried mixed seafood with red curry paste, onion,  
 long green beans, lime leaves and Thai basil with a   
 dash of milk

 GAENG KUA GOONG  12.95
 Chef recommended curry with prawns, butternut   
 squash, coconut milk, thai sweet basil and hint of   
 lime leaves

 PAD THAI CHAI YA  13.95
 Thai rice noodles stir-fried with prawns, 
 coconut milk, Chinese chives, crushed peanuts, 
 bean curd and  bean sprouts in a special 
 homemade sauce

 PLA TOD KA-MIN   13.95
 Deep-fried sea bass f illet marinated with 
 turmeric, garlic and black pepper sauce 
 topped with mixed Thai herbs

SIDE & RICE

 BROWN RICE      3.25

 EGG FRIED RICE   3.25

 KAO HOM MALI      2.95

 STICKY RICE            3.25

 COCONUT RICE        3.25

 PAK CHOI 7.95

 KOW PAD ROD FAI  11.95
 Our signature fried rice with prawn, egg, 
 pak choi, cherry tomatoes, spring onion and 
 soya sauce

E-SARN ROUTE
 STARTERS

  SAI KROK E-SARN  6.95
 Traditional E-sarn style mince pork sausage
 served with red chilli, cabbage and fresh ginger

  LABB GAI 8.95
 Light and spicy mince chicken salad tossed with 
 Thai herbs and spicy lime sauce 

  SOM TUM
 Famous Thai salad of green papaya, f ine beans, 
 cherry tomatoes and fresh chilli

 TUM THAI Thai style with peanuts       7.50
 TUM PLA RA fermented anchovy           7.95
 TUM PU-PLA RA 
 salted crab and fermented anchovy 7.95 S 
 

 MAINS

 WEEPING TIGER 13.95
 Marinated sirloin beef char grilled, served on 
 a bed of courgette with chilli tamarind sauce

SEAPORT 
 STARTERS

  POONIM YUM  11.95
 Crispy-fried soft shell crab topped with 
 spicy mango salad and grounded peanuts 

 MAINS  

 PLA SALMON CHOO-CHEE 12.95
 Deep-fried salmon f illet cooked in our signature
 red curry paste, coconut milk and lime leaves

 TALAY PAD CHA 12.95
 Stir-fried mixed seafood with lime leaves, 
 green pepper corn, f ingerroot, basil and 
 a touch of red chilli

 PLA TOD YUM MAMUANG 14.95
 Deep-fried sea bass f illet with lemongrass, 
 mint leaves, mango and Thai spicy sauce

 GOONG POW 12.95
 Grilled fresh king prawns served with spicy 
 homemade sauce

CENTRAL ROUTE
 STARTERS

 TOW HOO TOD 5.95
 Deep-fried tofu drizzled with tamarind sauce 
 served with peanuts sweet chilli sauce

  CHICKEN SATAY  6.95
 Grilled chicken skewers served 
 with peanut sauce

  MOO PING  5.95
 Grilled marinated pork skewers served with 
 traditional homemade spicy tamarind sauce 

  CHICKEN WINGS  6.95
 Deep-fried chicken wings with garlic, 
 black pepper and wine sauce served with 
 sweet chilli sauce

 POR PIA PAK 5.95
 Mixed vegetables and glass noodle 
 spring rolls, served with sweet chilli sauce

  TOM YUM 
 Thailand’s most  famous spicy, hot and sour soup 
 (contains milk) with shimeji mushrooms, lemongrass,  
 lime leaf and coriander with a choice of
 Prawn    6.95
 Chicken       6.75

 Vegetable 6.25

  TOM KHA 
 Thai coconut soup with shimeji mushrooms, galangal,  
 lemongrass, lime leaf and coriander with a choice of
 Prawn    6.95
 Chicken       6.75

 Vegetable 6.25

 YUM MAMUANG  7.50 
 TA fresh and tangy spicy mango salad with cherry 
 tomatoes, red onion, and crushed peanuts. Loaded 
 with Thai flavors and just a little spicy

 YUM NUER  9.95 
 Thai refreshing sirloin beef salad with aromatic herb  
 and our homemade spicy dressing

  THAI CALAMARI 6.95
 Crispy squid topped with spring onion, 
 served with sweet chilli sauce 

  POPCORN SHRIMP  6.95
 Deep-fried rock shrimp marinated with 
 Thai dried spices, served with spicy 
 mayonnaise sauce

 ROD FAI MIXED PLATTER  13.95
 Assorted appetisers including chicken 
 satay, soft-shell crab tempura and 
 vegetable spring rolls served with mango 
 salad, peanut sauce and Thai sweet chili sauce
 
 MAINS

 PAD MAKUA 10.50 
 Stir-fried aubergine with chilli, salted beans, 
 garlic and Thai sweet basil

  GAI PAD MED MAMUANG 10.95
 Stir-fried chicken with cashew nuts, pineapples, 
 onion and spring onions, garnished with dried chillies

  PAD KA POW 
 The most popular Thai street food; stir-fried fresh chilli,  
 garlic, long beans and basil leaves with a choice of
 Prawn                  11.95 
 Minced chicken    10.95

 Vegetable 9.95

 MASSAMAN NUER TOON 12.95
 Slow-cooked beef medium spicy massaman 
 curry with Thai herbs, sweet potatoes, 
 cashew nuts, peanuts and Thai shallots

 
 PANANG 
 Rod Fai’s signature red curry with coconut milk 
 and a hint of lime leaves with a choice of
 Prawn         11.95
 Chicken      10.95

 Vegetable 9.95

NOODLES
 MAINS

 PAD THAI 
 Thai rice noodles stir-fried with Chinese chives,   
 crushed peanuts, bean curd and bean sprouts in 
 a special homemade sauce with a choice of
 Prawn                  12.95
 Chicken                11.95

 Vegetable           10.95

  PAD SEE IEW 
 Flat noodles with Chinese broccoli, egg, and 
 wok-glazed with dark soya sauce with a choice of 
 Prawn                  12.95
 Chicken                11.95

 Vegetable          10.95

 PAD KEE MAO
 Stir-fried spicy flat noodles with chilli, garlic, green 
 peppercorn, f ingerroot and basil with a choice of
 Mixed seafood   13.95 
 Prawn                 12.95
 Chicken              11.95

 Chef’s Recommended      Vegetarian   Sharing

Gaeng Kiew Wan
Kow soi 

gai

Panang

Tom Yum

Food Allergies and Intolerances
Some of our foods contain allergens. 

Please speak to a member of staff for more information
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EXPRESS MENU
£8.95 ON ALL ITEMS

A V A I L A B L E  A T  1 2 - 3 P M .

  KA POW GAI
 + Stir-fried mince chicken with fresh chilli, garlic, 
  long beans and basil leaves
 + Thai jasmine rice
 + fried egg

  GAENG KIEW WAN GAI
 + Thai green curry with pea aubergine, 
  Thai aubergine, bamboo shoots and 
  sweet basil leaves with f illet chicken
 + Thai jasmine rice
 + fried egg

  GAI TOD HAT YAI 

 + Deep-fried chicken sprinkle with fried shallot 
 + Thai papaya salad 
 + sticky rice

  GUEY TEOW TOM YUM GOONG 
 + The classic spicy tom yum noodle soup with king 
  prawns lemongrass, kaff ir leaves and fresh Thai   
  chilli to garnish 

  GAENG KUA SAPAROT PAK
 + The delicate sweet and sour red curry with mixed   
  vegetable beancurd, pineapple, cherry tomatoes   
  and kaff ir leaves
 + Thai jasmine rice
 + fried egg

 MASSAMAN NUER TOON 

 + Slow-cooked beef massaman curry with Thai herbs
  with sweet potatoes, cashew nuts, peanuts and 
  Thai shallots
 + Thai jasmine rice

Gaeng ku
a

saparot g
oong

Massamum Neur Toon

RODFAI THAI STREET FOOD
322 Uxbridge road W3 9QP

T. 020 8993 6363 
E. info@rodfaithaistreetfood.co.uk
WWW.RODFAI.CO.UK

Welcome to RODFAI 
which means “train” in 
Thai. So hop on and hop 
off the RODFAI and let our 
food take you on a journey 
for a truly authentic Thai 
experience.
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